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NIVEL DE

Secundaria

ÁREA

Inglés

GRADO

A1+ (1ero intermedio)

TEMARIO
Competencias

Capacidades

Se comunica
oralmente en
inglés como
lengua
extranjera.

1. Obtiene información del texto oral
en inglés.

Lee diversos
tipos de textos
escritos en
inglés como
lengua
extranjera.

1. Obtiene información del texto
escrito en inglés.

Escribe diversos
tipos de textos
en inglés como
lengua
extranjera.

1. Organiza y desarrolla las ideas de
forma coherente y cohesionada.

2. Infiere e interpreta información del
texto oral en inglés.

2. Infiere e interpreta información del
texto escrito en inglés.

2. Utiliza convenciones del lenguaje
escrito de forma pertinente.

Temas
-

Things in your room
Music
Daily activities
The country

- Pet animals
- Free-time activities
- Jobs
- Colours, clothes
- Countries, the weather
- Imperatives and object pronouns
- Can/can´t
- Present simple
- Present continuous
- Was-were
- Note
- Email
- Website
- Short messages
- Postcard
Vocabulary
- Things in your room
- Free-time activities
- Daily activities
- Action verbs
- Countries, the weather
- The country
Grammar
- There is /there are
- Can/can’t
- Present Simple: Affrimative, Negative and
Interrogative form
- Adverbs of frequency
- Present continuous
- Was, were
- Past simple

TRABAJO DE INVESTIGACIÓN Debe ser presentados en folder de manila A-4 el día de la evaluación.

VOCABULARY REVIEW
Pet animals: Write the animal next to the definition. The first letter is given.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

It's a bird. It gives us eggs. c______
It's a good form of transport. h____
It's got four legs. It likes fish. c__
It's got four legs. It's friendly. d__
It's small like a hamster. m____
It's popular with children. It likes carrots. r_____
It's small with four little legs. h______
It's got four legs. It lives outside in the country. s____
It's got very big ears. r_____
It's very small with four legs. m____

Things in your room: Rearrange the underlined letters to complete the sentences.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

I like this tupicre of a dinosaur. __________
There are two ordos in my room. __________
There's a desk and a hacir in my room. __________
We use the glith to read. __________
I can see a big locck on the wall. __________
Ana's got two stable in her room. __________
Have you got a desk or a bleat in your room? __________
'Why have you got three sbde?' 'For me and my two brothers.' __________
This is a repucit of my grandparents. __________
Put the poster on the llaw. __________

Free-time activities: Complete the sentences with one word.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Let's watch __________ tonight.
Let's go to the __________ to watch that film.
I __________ friends after school.
Go on the __________ and watch that video.
I meet __________ on Sundays.
I go __________ the cinema in my town.
We __________ football for our school team.
I listen __________ music all day!
I love to __________ to music.
'Help! I need pictures for my homework!' 'There are pictures __________ the internet.'

Music: Complete the music words with the missing letters.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

Selina loves c________ music and she plays the piano.
I love c________ music.
Can you play the v_____?
P__ music is my favourite.
My brother plays r___ music.
I love the p____. It's my favourite instrument.
Are there any L____ music CDs here?
Is the k_______ like a piano?
Wow! Is that your electric g_____?
Are the d____ a musical instrument?

Jobs: Choose the correct answer.
41.
42.
43.
44.

A good [teacher / farmer] talks to students and helps them understand.
Our [farmer / teacher] answers all our questions in class.
A [receptionist / football player] works in a hotel.
Lionel Messi is my favourite [football player / cook] in this team.

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

We get our food from [actors / farmers].
A shop [assistant / actor] helps people when they go shopping.
[Nurses / Actors] help doctors do their work.
When you have a problem in your hotel, go to the [cook / receptionist].
The school [doctor / cook] makes good food. We all like it.
The school [actor / nurse] helps us when we've got a problem.

Daily Activities: Complete the sentences with one word.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

Jenny __________ lunch at a café.
Bryan __________ school at 3pm.
When we __________ home, we eat.
My sister __________ to a different school from me.
My friend sometimes __________ dinner at his grandma's house.
My dad __________ up at 6am.
What time do you __________ breakfast in the morning?
We __________ to bed at about nine.
I __________ a shower in the morning.
My dad __________ to bed at 12 o'clock.

Clothes: Write the word next to the definition. The first letter has been given.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

You wear this on your head. h__
This is warm. You can wear it for sport. s_________
These are for walking in. s____
This goes under a jacket. s____
You wear these on your feet to go out. s____
This can go over a T-shirt. s_________
Girls wear this when they don't wear trousers. s____
You wear this on the top part of your body. s____
These are a type of shoes. t_______
You wear these on your legs. t_______

Action verbs: Complete the sentences with a suitable action verb in the correct form.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.

I'm __________ for my dad to take me home.
Amanda, can you please __________ up and read for me?
'Why is your dog __________ there?' 'He wants some food.'
I like listening to music but I can't __________.
My grandma sometimes takes me to __________ for clothes.
Phone me tonight and we can __________.
I sometimes __________ in my neighbour's pool.
My mum buys the shopping but my brother __________ it!
When you don't know the English word for something, you can __________ at it.
How long does the plane take to __________ to Australia?

Weather: Complete the words with the missing letters.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.

In the film, the girl goes out on a ___gy night.
I don't like flying when it's wi___. Planes can have problems.
'Look up! Can you see the sun?' 'No, it's ____dy.'
In the winter, it's wet and ___dy.
On a clo___ day, you don't see the sun.
When the sun comes out in summer, it's ho_.
It's not very cold – it's co__!
When it's sn_____, we sometimes have a day off school.
It's not very hot – it's wa__!
It's _____ng so we can't go to school.

The country: Rearrange the underlined letters to complete the sentences.

91. Are there any etres in your garden? __________
92. Let's go for a walk by the vrier! __________
93. Greece has a lot of beautiful nasdils. __________
94. Do you know the name of this lavilge? It's really nice here. __________
95. There's an danils here and sometimes we swim to it. ____________
96. It's very cloudy. You can't see the ksy. _________
97. Sometimes we take the dogs for a walk in the dowo. __________
98. I love swimming in the esa. __________
99. There is a small dwoo near the river with a lot of trees. __________
100.
We often spend the day at the achbe in the summer. __________

GRAMMAR REVIEW
Imperatives and object pronouns: Complete the sentences. Write one or two words in each gap.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

'Wow! A pet mouse! Thanks!' 'Find a warm, quiet place for __________.'
__________ nice to your pet.
Is John here? I want to give __________ his book.
'Is that present for me?' 'Yes. Open __________.'
Please listen to __________. I've got an idea.
We've got a big problem. Please can you help __________?
I've got something for __________. It's in my bag. Wait ... here you are – Happy Birthday!
I'm on holiday but not with my pets. My neighbour has got __________.
'I've got a problem.' 'Can I help __________?'
This is Penny's bag. Please give it to __________.

There is / there are: Put the words in the correct order to make sentences or questions.
11. any / Are / football matches / there / on TV today / ?
__________________________________________________
12. There / any / on the wall / aren't / posters / .
__________________________________________________
13. any / computers / in the class / There / aren't / .
__________________________________________________
14. school / isn't / There / a / here / . __________________________________________________
15. aren't / any / on my desk / There / pictures / .
__________________________________________________
16. in your town / football team / Is / there / a / ?
__________________________________________________
17. for you / postcard / isn't / a / There / . __________________________________________________
18. games console / Is / there / in your room / a / ?
__________________________________________________
19. Is / a / message / for me / there / ? __________________________________________________
20. isn't / There / in this room / a / window / .
__________________________________________________
Can / can't: Write the positive (✔), negative (✘) or question (?) form of can.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

My classmates ______________________________ quiet for one minute! (be) ✘
______________________________ three ice creams? (you / eat) ?
I ____________________ the violin. (play) ✔
My dog ____________________ hands! (shake) ✔
Excuse me. I ____________________ the board. (see) ✘
________________________________________ a computer? (your grandparents / use) ?
We ____________________ English. (speak) ✔
I ____________________ the school from my house. (see) ✔
I ____________________ the bus to school. (take) ✘

30. ______________________________ a bike? (you / ride) ?
Present simple: Write the correct form of the verb in brackets.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

We __________ all our classmates to our parties. (invite)
Andreas __________ on the phone for hours! (talk)
You __________ a lot. What's that book called? (read)
Tina __________ her homework on the bus! (do)
Harry plays the piano. He __________ after school. (practise)
Pete __________ TV every day. (watch)
My sister __________ to help my mum in the house. (try)
My dad __________ home at five o'clock. (come)
When my mum __________ home, she makes dinner. (arrive)
Angie __________ in her room. (study)

Present simple: Complete with the correct present simple form. Use the information in brackets.
41. ______________________________ shopping on Saturdays. I play football. (I / not / go)
42. ______________________________ lunch at school? (they / have)
43. ______________________________ home after school – we go to our grandad's house. (we / not /
go)
44. ______________________________ an English lesson tomorrow? (we / have)
45. ________________________________________ in a hospital. (This doctor / not / work)
46. What ______________________________ when you finish school? (you / do)
47. What ________________________________________ at weekends? (the students / do)
48. ______________________________ doing homework! (Marcia / not / like)
49. ________________________________________ collecting things? (your brother / like)
50. ________________________________________ to school. He's only three years old. (My brother /
not / go)
Adverbs of frequency: Put the words in the correct order to make sentences.
51. sometimes / at school / We / watch DVDs / .
__________________________________________________
52. do my homework / never / My sister / helps me / .
__________________________________________________
53. does / he / What time / finish school / usually / ?
__________________________________________________
54. at seven / always / gets up / My sister / .
__________________________________________________
55. his name / I can / remember / never / . __________________________________________________
56. after lunch / eat / fruit / usually / We / . __________________________________________________
57. always / I / have / in the morning / a shower / .
__________________________________________________
58. usually / on the bed / my clothes / I / put / .
__________________________________________________
59. with breakfast / a cup of tea / usually / My mum / has / .
__________________________________________________
60. to school / never / Wendy / walks / . __________________________________________________

Present continuous: Complete with the correct present continuous form of the verb in brackets. Use
short forms (I'm, we're etc) where possible.
61. ______________________________ in this picture. I'm sitting in the middle – look! (I / not / stand)
62. At the moment, ______________________________ us a story. (our teacher / tell)
63. ________________________________________ their English homework. They're watching TV. (the
boys / not / do)
64. ______________________________ TV again tonight. I want to go out. (I / not / watch)
65. 'Aren't you at home?' 'No, ____________________ in town.' (we / shop)
66. Come quickly! The ____________________! (the film / start)

67.
68.
69.
70.

______________________________ to me. (you / not / listen)
'Can you talk?' 'Yes, it's OK. ______________________________.' (I / not / sleep)
'Where are you?' '____________________ in the café.' (I / sit)
That's my best friend over there. ____________________ to the teacher. (he / talk)

Present continuous: Complete the present continuous questions and answers. Use the information in
brackets.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.

'________________________________________?' No, it isn't.' (the horse / eat)
What ______________________________? That's your sister's jacket! (you / wear)
There are two men on the television. What ______________________________? (they / say)
'Why ______________________________ on a hat?' 'It's cold in here!' (you / put)
What ______________________________? (you / do)
'Are the children having a nice time?' 'Yes, ____________________.' (✔)
Who ____________________ next to you in this photo? (sit)
'Are we doing grammar today?' 'Yes, ____________________.' (✔)
'Oops! Am I wearing your jacket?' 'Yes, ____________________!' (✔)
Why ______________________________ that silly T-shirt? (you / wear)

Was/were: Complete the sentences with was, were, wasn't or weren't.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.

What __________ the answer to the question?
'Were the children happy in the lesson?' 'Yes, they __________.'
Sorry I __________ in the lesson on Friday. I was sick at home.
'The film __________ very good.' 'No, it wasn't.'
Where __________ you in this photo? It looks nice.
'Were you at the club on Monday?' 'No, I __________.'
__________ you at Maria's birthday last week? Was it fun?
'Were you at this school last year?' 'Yes, I __________.'
My grandad __________ born here. He was born in Austria.
Where __________ your grandparents 50 years ago?

Past simple: Complete the sentences with the past simple form of the verbs in brackets.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.

I __________ to Poland last year. It was very nice. (go)
My mum __________ on the phone for hours! (chat)
I __________ a great film at the cinema last night. (watch)
It was Dora's birthday yesterday so we __________ her a present. (buy)
I __________ homework from school but I did it really quickly. (have)
Do you remember when my grandparents __________ to visit and brought us all presents? (come)
My friend __________ this photo of me. Do you like it? (take)
There was no bus so we __________ home from school. (walk)
We __________ to put a swimming pool in the garden but it was a lot of money. (want)
I __________ Alex last night. He asked me about you. (see)

